
MUMada XXaT Kidney TrtmtxU
- and Dont Know it.

How To rimd Out.
M a bottle or common glass with your
V nd let tt stand twenty-fou- r hou.s; a

eaimeni or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain In
the back is also

nemg proof that the kidneys and blad--
outoioraer.

What to Do.
ere Is comfort In the knowledge so

i L. rv tti i -
wi cApieoMsu, mum iff. rviimcr s owamp- -

, m Kiuuo icmcu luuuis every
l In curlntr rheumatism, nain in ih
k. kidneys, liver, bladder and every part

e unnary passage, it corrects Inability
id water and scalding pain in passing
Daa enecis following vse ot liquor,
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
ssity of beine comDelled to po often

hg the day, and to get up many times
ing the night. The mild and the extra-har- v

effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
ea. it stands the hlehest for it3 won- -

Ll cures of the most distressing cases.
ou need a medicine you should have the
t. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
ou may nave a sample bottle of this
dertul discovery
s book that tells
about It. both sent ElSSf-S- i tBM.

-- Jutely free by mall, Sll,.i,ss ur. ruimer & nn of Swunp-Roo- t

npingraunton, n. i. wnen wruing men
"leading this generous otter in this paper.
T
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Lvaaaa la tha laternat UaaJ Series
far Janinry B, lOua The-Promla-

ml Power.
tPreparfd by H. C. Ltnlrtcton.

. THE LESSON TEXT.
(Acif .)

1. The formr treatise have t mad". C
Thfoph'.liu. o.' all that Jtiui brsan I .'.h
to do and teach.

2. L'ntll the c.y In which He was lakr.
up. after that lie through the Ho y Ulmtl
had Kivpn corr.n.ti.dments unto ite
apostlba whom IU l.ad chosen:

t. To whom also He ahowrd Il:m! lf
alive after Ilia passion by mm y Ir.fall.b.t
proofs, belnc icin ef tbem 40 day, ar.d
speaking of the thirds pertaining to ihu
Kingdom of God.

4. Awl, being assembled togethT w:ih
them, commanded them thut ihty thoiil.l
not depart from Jerusalem, but wail tot
the promise of the Father, w hich, tulih 1 1 v .

ye have heard of Me.
IV For John truly baptised with watir;

but ye shall be baptized with the 11". y
Ghost not many diyn htnee

6. When they therffore were com to-

gether, they asktd of Hi in. suylim. Lord,
wilt thou at this time rutort kuuln ilie
klngdum In ImhW?

7. And He said ur.io thtm. It Is not 'ot
you to know the limis or ilie Kr..:mi.
which tliu leather hmh put la lln our
power.

6. Hut ye shall receive nower. iftcr that
the 1 Inly Ghost Is come upon you; and ye
shall bu witnesses unto Mi- - both !r. Jeru-
salem, ar.d in all Judea. and In Sim.iri i.
aid unto the uttermost part of theeurih.

!. And tthen He had spoken these tlilnss,
while they beheld. He was taken up; atd a
cloud received Him out of their siRht.

10. Ard w r.lii they looked steadfaslly to-
ward Heaven, as He went up, behold, two
men stood by ihfrn In white apparel;

11. Whli h also said. Ye mn ol (ialli.e,
whv aland ye itaxInK up Into Heaven? this
snrni .Ifsim. whleh Is taken up from you
Inlo ravt-n- . shall conm In like man- -

. n r as ye have nen Him ifo Into Heavm.t.OI.It; '1 i:i.-Uli- lle lie bleaaeiltlioni, lie wna parted freaa Iheni, andcurried up Into heaven. I.uke 2li3l.
NOTK8 AND COMMENTS.

With this lesson we bejfin a series of
lessons in the book of the Arts of the
Apostles. It is a study of the birth
and arly davelopraent of the church.
In the first tvo or three'lessons of the

'
quarter we study the power thai
brought about the wonderful religious
movement almost immediately follow-
ing the iiscenmon of Christ. In suc-
ceeding lessons we study tha resultsof
the working of the power. Study the
entire first chapter of Acts, in con-
nection with this lesson. The chapter
may lii Rhidiet! with the following
brief outline in view;

Tho work begun. Vs.
A commandment and a promise. Vs. ft.
Ascensflon and tocond coming. Vs.
A new apostle chosen, Vs
Tho Work IH't'iin. Tht book of Arts

is merely a continuation or sequel of
he flospcl according to I.uke. I.ukr

says that in hls.Goapel he indicated
what Jesus "hrpan both to do and to
tench." Jesus' work was not done
when His bodily presence left the
earth. Ho was to continue the work
in the hearts of men and do even a
preater work because of the throwing
off of human limitations.

A Commnndment and a Promise.
On Thursday, May 18, A. D. 30, or
just 40i1hv after the resurrection
bi"3emia, there was a meetinrestiuhe
disciples (not alone the apohne..
wuti their Master in Jerusalem.
From Ihe city He led them out to the
Mount of Olives near Bethany. The
commnndment of Jeaus was that the
disciples wait in Jerusalem "for the
promise of the Father." The promise
was the gift of the Holy Spirit. Why
was the Holy Spirit given? The gift
of (ho Holy Spirit meant power for the
disciples in extending the kingdom.

Ascension and Second Coming.
After making the promise of the noly
Spirit and indicating the line of their
work (witnessing at home and abroad
wherever they should go), "He wns
taken tip, and a elonfl reeeiTed nim out
of their sight." After Jesus' departure
two angels in the form of men stood
with the assembled eompany who
called their thoughts hack to earth and
present duty, and this promise was
given to comfort them: "This same
Jesus, which is taken op from you in-
to TTeaven, shall so eoine in like man-
ner aa ye have seen ITim go into
neaven."

A New-- Apostle Choxen. While
awaiting tha fulfillment of the prom-
ise, word began to he eireulated about
the city that Judas had committed sui-

cide. There were at least two rumors
afloat and perhaps more, so profound
was the impression it had made. Mat-
thew says the traitor kaaged himself;
Luke, in the chapter we are studying,
says he fell and burst asunder. One
thing was sure: he had corns to his
end by his own hand. The traitor
could find no happiness in the accursed
30 piecos of silver. Ilia tragic end made
a profound impression upon the other
apostles. They hid beea associated
with this man for at least s ytar er a
year and a half. They hsd aern their
Lord betrayed asd erweifled. New he
had envne to his reward a snd and iv

warning t all. Peter sug-
gested that another be named to till
out the rotitiel number of H apostles.
The choice f those present fell be-

tween two: Justus snd Matthias.
Just what Justus snd VatthlM ever
did i not recorded. They were no
doubt earneet snd devout men. but
the fact that these men were chosen

nd accomplished no notable work
while others who were not thought of
iid a great service for the early church
suggested the fallibility of the human
judgment. The man little e'tecmei!
iv iif often surprises us when it conies
o hringin? things to pas, while the
nan we lock to n great often fails ot
:hc critical moment.

Terae nnit Trii.
The best wny to help others is to

htlp mil selves In e our licit.
The irifiiiitr inr.n always (lifreaanls

the ev Mltir.l iriiles of lifo.
Hi tlcir.ptioti will ir.:i!;e a perfect

family m.t of a chant ie rnco.
If Goi! p its yon to a hard school

It is l.oii'ii-- Hi' l.as gmit work for
xyou.

Men eanuct si c the good when the
mists of passion arc on tho vindows
of the soul.

Tho trouble with short-sighte- d peo-
ple is that they expect every one to
wear their glasses. Kam a Tlorn.

SPANISH PR0VEFBS.

' Never quit certainty for hope.
Losers are a'.waxs in the wrong.
The bock of Majbts is very bread.
I'.uiv cr r.ot pcv., you nuut pay j our

r.i;l iv.v.'.j; anion makes good com-- r

;o about than fall into the

:i.i r., ,;at for wool and come home
.,; n.

llexho has l?Ut one coat caunot
'.i.d it.

A friend to everybody is a friend of
::i.ln.:;y.

. l'.itiir an empty house thnu ou ill
t r : a ii t .

The disease a man dreads: that he
('.its of.

It avails little to the unfortunate to
be bruve.

lie who sows bramlilt s must not go
barefoot.

When a fr'u ml nl;tih. t litre is no to-

morrow.
He who cats the meat let him pick

the In lie.
l.ile w ii bout a friend, dt nth without

a v. i: in c.
IV 's make fahioi: nml wise U'en

follow them.
The submitting to one wrong brings

on another.
A friar who asks alms for (iojS sake

asks for t wo.
Serve a great, man and you will know

what sorrow is.
He v ho has not bread to spare should

not keep a dog.
What's none of my profit hnll be

uone of my peril.
Ask enough, and you may lower the

price as you list.
Many children anil little bread is u

paiuful pleasure.
The dog wags his tail not for you,

but for the bread.
Iu a couutry of blind people the one-eye- d

man is king.
Beware of enemies reconciled and

meat twice boiled.
He who deals with a blockhead has

need of much brains.
He who is well, nml seeks ill, if it

comes, tiod help him,
A blow from a frying pan, though it

does not hurt, Millies,
The remedy f is too late

for Ihe evil of to-iia- Detroit Trili- -

une.

IN REMOTE PLACES.

The 34 biggest estates in liritain av-
erage 1S3.0II0 acres apiece.

The Protestant church of Ireland
has li bishops and KO clergy.

Oil of roses is made on a large wait-i-
Hulgnria, at Miltitz in Saxony, and

lit Chinchilla, Spain.
Vienna boa a school fiy .waiterw

wun n, jfAnr'rytai-H- ' course. Among
me nuojccts taught is French.

The principal antiquity dealer of
Komc are reported to have formed a
trust for the purjxise of generally
raising ineir prices.

Advertising on the back of postage
stamps is unknown in this country,
but there has been prepared a list of
70 different advertising Inscriptions
nppearing on the gummed side of Xew
Zealand stamps.

Caravan robbing in Tripoli seems ns
prontanie as holding up pay trnins,
une captured by Arabs at a place
called Damcrghon consisted of 13,100
cameis, lanen with corn, ivory, ostrich
learners ami skins, all valued at $S2S,.
000. In the fight 210 men were killed

Jiergen, a iittlo villasre in Noord
Holland province, cloRe to Alkmnnr,
is the site of n famous battle be-
tween the Russians and the French,
who were assisted hy the Dutch, in
li'.i'J. A monument was recently un
veiled there in memory of the IJus
sian soldiers who perished in that en
gage men t.

LATIN-AMERICA- N NOTES.

Colombin, with only 4,000,000 inhab-
itants, is twice the size of Germany.

An indla rubber tree gatherer in
Brazil averages 18 pounds of juice
unity.

When the Spanish discovered Ven
ezuela they found the natives wenring
pearls for ornament, and the fish
ery is still flourishing to-da- More
than 400 boats are employed in the
work.

New Guinea is just now suffering
from a visitation of whooping
cough. This is the first time that the
mnlady has occurred there, and as
usual f uc.li oases it ?W preadlag
like wildfire.

An America syndicate has Just
bonght the eld McKcnzie concession
to supply the City of Mcxice with
water. The water will be brought
from the Almoloya springs, 4 miles
southwest of the capital. The work
will include 16 miles of canal, six
miles of steel piping and tho instal-
lation of motive power.

JAPANESE FOLKLORE.

He who puts a clog on one footanda
cam: nl i.n the other on a rainy day will
become lame.

If you take a li.;M out on a suowy
night you will meet with a big dcuiou
behind a tree.

If you Lav,- - a mule under your eyes
drop three n i! L. ans iuto a well aaJ it
will ditapp.a r.

lie who wi'ils a woman of uncommon
beiiily will fall inlo serious illness
within three y t :.r of the marriage.

Footwear lift outsiile on the niylit
of the winter equinox should be
thrown away; he who wears them will
shorten his own life.

When the while fox of the shrine
yelps the Larvthi, will be plentiful.
The family that hears three yelps of
me mx win roan

MORE LIVES i .?E 8AVE D
--BY VSINQ.

Dr. King's Hew Discovery,
I

, . mI UIUm

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Couehs, Colds.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisv. LaGrioDe. Hoarseness.
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Fries 50c. & SI. Trial Bottle Fres.

JOHN F. CARROLL.

Itnnuir ll:i II Tluit lit Will Succeed
( ri.Uer ni IHetvter of i'uiii

nil ii y IE:: II.

John 1". Carroll, who is said to have
succeeded Ktelianl Civ-ke- as master
of Tammany, nut w il lisiamling the de-

nial of the story by ( roker himself,
was formerly clerk of the court of
general sessions. This post is an

one, nml pays a salary of
$.1,m. Carroll resigned the place to
lifetime Croker's deputy in the Tam-
many organization, an ollice to which

l 2 I ti
JOHN' F. CARROLL.

(Richard Croker's Successor as Dictator
of Tammany Hall.)

no salary is attnelied. Carroll i:i in-

terested in the ice trust, ami appears
to lie in no want of wealth. His po-

litical record covers a period of lis
years' active service with Tammany.
In the very beginning of his political
life he was intimately associated
with Itobert A. Van W'yek, mayor of
New York. Carroll was soon made a
district lender, and made bis district
an important Tammany stronghold.
In IST'J be was made clerk of the
grand j:iry, nml was subsequent ly
clcrk of the Seventh district civil
court nml later clerk of the general
sessions. In the eily campaign four
years ago he was Croker's chief ad-

viser, and he has had charge of Tam-
many during the nbsence of the
"boss in Europe.

flood Country for Wonirn,
In a mining center some 80 miles

from Coolgnrdie, in western Australia,
a carpenter died nnd his widow had of-

fers of marriage from Ihe doctor w ho
attended the deceased, the undertaker,
the clergyman who rend the burial
service, the local apothecary who made
up the medicines prescribed for the
departed, nnd the custodian of the
cemetery where he wns interred, like-
wise from about n score of mine man-
agers nnd miners. Kho did not accept
one of the suitors and departed for her
home in Melbourne.

Mia Made llliu Work Hard.
The 1'areut I like to see a young

man exert himself.
The Daughter Why, papa, you just

ought to have seen him exert him-
self the first time he tried to kiss mc!

Yonkers Statesman.

UrmvliiH imcliiKlnrj,
lllowitz Hear about my luck ? I got

a job-si- x weeks ago at f.'IO u week wilh
a promise of $10 after the first month
if my work was satisfactory.

Jiewitt Too bad! What are you
doing now? Philadelphia Press.

Amither Cynic.
"Solomon say: 'In all labor there

is profit.' "
"I wonder if Solomon ever tore up

the sidewalk to get a nickel he had
dropped through a crack?" Chicago
litaara-ueraid- .

SMunMmaun. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

Jj. of Me.
--wMi- mi rai - ai 'jjy-
mznTos xvjb
prodacM the abova results In'30 days. It sell
Dowarrallyandqnickly. Curat whn all otbars (all
younf men will rcmln their kiet manhood, and old
men will rocovor their youtliful visor by using
UtVIVO. It quickly aad surely restores Nsrvou.
Doss. Lost Vitality, ImpoUnry, Hlfhtly Emissions,
Lost Fowsr, Falling Mumory. TVastin Diseases, and
111 etrncts ot selr-slni- orsxeotsand Indiscretion
Khlcb unfits ono for otuily, knslaess cr marriage. II
not only curni by ntai '.ln;t nt lbs seat or disease, but
Is a groat nerve toulo aud blood builder, bring-In-

back tlio p nlc clow topalo cheeks and re
Hoi-In- tho Oro or vonth. It wards oil Incsnlti
lud Consumption. Innlnt on kiTinr BEVIVO,nc
other. It n be carrl.nl in vrrt t ockct. Iiy mi I

tU.OO ixTtwKsire.or six (or SS.OO. with a uotl
tlve written poir.mtoo to rnru or refund
tho money. Circuhriroe. iddrees
Povl MrT3rJ- -' Cn so Heerhorn St.

l''.,r K ile iii M'.d llebnrih, Ph., In

umnnuwiiGii ini; co.

WINDSOR HOUSE
7. II, III ll.KIt, ITi.orlel..r

418 Market Si. , llirrisburg; Ta.,
(Oipoito P. It. H. Hepol Kiilrnnce)

.lulled Inr All TriiiiiXNa,
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good AUvils, ' 25c

6 l.'.f hi t'ny. t to r week
. . . x .1
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Isn't il t"ion!i

To ie
Gonsfii

People who Miffer from habitual t'oiistipatioii uilli all its attendant ills,
flopped Htomaeh nml bowels, 5luiri;ili liver, licartlnirii, indii;estioli, at.il tl.iti
and imptiro blood, are ton apt t.i believe that the only remedy is violent
purgatives. The contrary is the ease. Sueli e.itharties, even if they do nuivo
the bowels, are irritatm-- ; nml ripiuu'. leave thostoinaeli intlaint .1 and ent'eiMecl
and tho constipated condition ivemx i;h greater ilillieiilty of eure and tho
sufferer constantly growing wmv-e- . 'l ln re i a laxative that moves tho
bowels without pain or uripiiiL', eh aiisis t!ie stomaeli, sliarpi ns the appetite,
Htimtilates the liver, strengthens the nerves, and purilies the Mooil, while its
marvellous tonic properties tone up l ie rutin- s!em ami keep it healthy.

Lnimm Bees Si

Its remarkable tonic
and stoinaeh, heart and brain- -

itated condition. This is tin; onlv wav

cu re.
Laxakola is the only lnedh ine r babies, is purely vep tabh

action is k,'1,) speedy and effective. Tor coateil touu'iie, simpl
colds, chills and languid feeliui; it is the ideal inrdieiue.

It tastes good. IV Children like it ami ask fur it.

taxakoU, tho crcat Ionic lax.llive, U nut only the must tllicient i.l family rrmfdies, but thr mont
Monomical, because it combines two mrtliunes, ij : lastive and t.inu, and at une imcr. No oilier
remedy fives to much for the money. At ilruists, ic. and 60c , ut send fur (rce sample to LAX A KOLA
CO, 112 Nassau Street, N. Y , or 3M Ucarborn Slicel, Cbiiago.

l'. SAIp, liY Till') Mil )liLi',liUI!lJ DUI'C! CO.

Wnen You Do Die, Die 01 Old A(f
.

OUCAN 11H CCRF.Dby our combined
nient. w e intt only tiiiimluin but KUnniniei: lli.it viKormis, UitoviealiiiK lieullii cull be

by all wb-i- , uniler our tlit'eetioiiH, st rive lor it by N ATl'U A I, uieatis. We uiiill you
u t of iiestloiis from whtoli ytiur ense Is iliuenosi-i- l by oursistfTof titiysieinns.

Is -- pee ml Iv presenbeil fur. If iloc tors h;i ve proiu nine etl you ineitriible in any of the tullj- - in;;
. I; will be of vit.il Interest to you t.i c.iiiunuiiicato Willi ui ut once.

B.-iji-t's Disease ami other Kiilucy Diseases, Rheumatism, Oonsuniption, Weak-wr.c- s

of YToiniin, Lo;t Mauhood, Bladder Diieaics, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-

uses, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Hoar! Disc- - c, Insomnia, Liver Diseaso,
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Int. Khkiikiih k .1. SiMiwN.of llaiifortl.
"They cure where others have taileil." 1'n ii.ADtci.l'ii I a l'u ess.

" ': In 1 tn iiunriii u niliiinal . . they do nil they eliiltn."- l'llll.AbKI.I'IIIA Nolllll AMKItll AN.
" lixfl. riereise uud wuter ure the three preat juiativc uiieneien."

IlKAl.TII JotlltNAU
Aii in'eivsiini: (inmphlut if our treatmunt containing balf-loti- c utid tea-- y

onii,,-- ! nf Krh,iii3 ttt; liavc cured, n:iit fruo to all i
Ii : I.rt.-Ji-n OP IMIVSlfAL nClKNCK, I.aw,i.,,l-t'llc- , TloL .rV-- a.
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ARE NOW CURABLE
By our new invention. Only tleaf arc incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE -- IMMEDIATELY.
F. WEKMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

C,r,t!,m, .. - noliiR entirely ciirrd of thank, toyt UUn-- " w !.Loat full histoty of lo be use.1 at vonr U.sctclion.
hc"!n5'.,?Sra,;,Bl,l C" UaD to ""S. this kept cn ,:til I tot
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uur treatment interfvi o usual occupation.
toJce'nd YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF HOME S?."- -'

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, ?:'I.LE AVE., CHICACO, ILL.
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